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;EbNEI)AYjVFEBRUl23v 1887. j Single Oopy, Five Cants.:VOlI!W,-NO- . 5.. SHELBY; JNrG.,
SOTJTH CAROLINA NHWS.THB PIVATVBIEI glBTIIPAT, .CVLLOM Mas TUC BEfc,I bad not biusr for them to eat, but by 1 our little home, brother Tom" with oaj SUM UPS I JA2ER. . .

-- 1 - i, ?RCFESSIQNAL, CARDS.
cdinc on a few miles that thev would I and found notbintr the worse ; for the t iny Tears mt Jaraallm ! Ik Tk Gnror of Mm11i t'urcllBK lata HiIIy ltfc Blmln la Ills Elsy WHAT OUR NMGHBOB8IN THl PALMETNow thnt tV.e winds are wild and banks find frends who wtre of: their owh l raid. 1K. L. SVBVRK. ' - 1eeatCity. aet by Ianatte.It. ii4JRAYnr. "

t the snow '-

- --
, race. -

' r I When" they discovered oar escape
i r , , i ' :A.cr.is the paths hw, let wye "wnnt - to At this they threatened to break they bad started after, not waiting to The New Orleans Daily Picayune, with Columbians. C, Feb 16. The life j The following paragraph from i the

TO STATX ABI DOING A BTOQET
.1 .Log. yOTB ON MATTERS

v ' ; '
, IN tENKRAIi. " -

The Circuit Court wilT'convene in

down the door it it waa not opened.'" rbarn the dwelling aa ;we, bal feared commendable ' pridef - commemorated
.MclRAYKH &.RYBDRIf,

Attorneys ati Law, ; .

' . SlIRtJiY. V. C.

MVE prompt Kttt-ntro- to all business

j In Buranur time, . T - I was powerless and saw that my only I they would. ecently the fiftieth anniversary of its
of Oovernor Richardson was endanger- - eulogy on tbe character of General
ed today by a Very powerful negro mad-- Logan; delivered by Senator Cullom
man who demanded money or blood, on Wednesday, is attracting attentionI sit beside the fire and turn a rhyme - w chance was to humor them."..: I "rem-- 1 We have lived m our western honia birth, the Baltimore Sun having- - been

btingly opened the door, and - aa itlongr enough tonee it sarrounded,by a Yorkville.on the first Monday inApril.
Judge Pressly. will preside. 'Barter Dewault, a" I black Hercules, at Washingtont :

swunsrback in crowded the horrible populouu nnd wealthy cjauntiY; and 1
J3g-- ORire tp Coiivnerelal hotel . walked up to the private secretary and I - Wealth eould not tempt him to soil

a&ked for the Governor. When asked this spotless tame. He never used the

founded a, few months - later in. the
same year. As a matter of curiosity
the Picayune published in a part of its
new ample- - sheet of eight pages, to

r. A party Of Columbia fox hunters is towar-painte- d creatures, each peeringxu- - J he nerer bad but ily One Adven4t.'i-t- t

f , Of long a:ji.

AlasvlKi piusicj take5 a minor kejl
It hear! Ih wind's d wp-rolli- melody,

And murmuretoo;
Dear heart, 'twas never thus as long as you

Were h with me. . ' ;

i.. i:nt l. tnM his business, Dewault said that he had I opportunities of his official position as meet a party from Winnsbora at,Dako,liwusijr iuiv uui uiuc iwiU umiiij i

seeming: to notice me, so intent were Mardi 7th tor a competitive hunt ofwhich it added in-- , a supplement, a
thev uijon Dlnnderr f ; : ' WHwi ttMfmry. three days, i" ;historical and biogiaahical aeeount of

been sent ! to the penitentiary by a a means of obtaining gold. He died as
Judge who told him that at the expira- - he had lived, a poor man In the last
tiOn of his sentence the state would be national compaign, when hf bore alofts The last to enter was the white man."FothehogeUe4 I ciuldj always bring its origin and development, a fac-sim-ile

his and all the officials would obev him. so valiantly the colors of - his party.

H. OABAIflSS,
ATTORNEY ;;AT LAW
And United Statestommissiow,

SHELBV, N. C. i
.-

-

3UACTICES "in: the ''ebnrts of Cleve-lar- il

and Rntherford counties.
Office on West Warren street .f ; ?S-t- f.

of the little four-pag-e pamper with whichGreat Ood I how I started as I iw him Broadway, in the vicinity of the
Dlainlv. for I 'reeoenize1 mv onlv 1 Morton House,, presents a stransre ap it started. The founders of the Btea- - 4Now," isaid ! he, 'fI., pwn I the state J there wa j no ghost of dishonor in- - his

bank and I wish the Governor to write I past to rise up and cry upon him

' Mr.; Richard Boaham, son f
Bonham, and the Solicitor

of the Fifth Circuit, died in f Colombia
on Tuesday evening of this week.

?) A. Pearce, of Abbeville, has just- -

yap were Francis Asbury Lumsden
Your sunny face ,

Was like a garden i:v which happy piaca
j A bird must sing!

: j - Frank Dempster Sherman.'
vear8.

'
: V--i f;".;--- i gaouta and Indians and the inhabi tints put a cheek-- f or the money in it, or there I "shame T? ; May bis children "rejoiceand George Wilkens Kendall. They

j Instantaneouslv htfrreeoOTized me? 1 th Aatee village, all of whom r were both "printers and'- - knew their will be, troublel' V He would not be put I d be glad'1 in the examplo of a' fath:
closed a contract to furnish that cityoff, and for a time, armed with a large I er of whom the whole nation eould risebut before I.conldutternwoid bepW6

niade a aitrn for me to hAMlent. I it- - Aoc down to the Morton ilouse td meet
trade thoroughly. Lumsden - was a
native of - North Carolina,' says them OEE ADYEHTUEE,

derstood himl"Ha did nnt wtsb 4 Ta. 1 ibeii fellow prof ssionals, and it ia no Baltimore Sua, while Kendall was born
club the secretary was in danger, and up and say, "There4 was? an' hodest f Aw.wu osetgiaii blocks, for
he was in! such k position that he could man." -v-A j; parag the strwts ot lhat eity He
get no help the police were tele-- ;enato? CoJlom u oneorth most- l!"11, ' M,'.ttrry".Attorney it iii iBdjBotarj Public,

dians to know of any acquaintancesliip oocowiaon thing to see a handred and at Amherst, New' Hampshire; Both
One balmj-- June moruinsf, I 8at, RaJO. between u$u ; . j nny or two nunarea men. eiotneq i inGAFFNEY CITY, S. Barter said-th- at he, had active of !the Republican leaders ' seek-- f" mi 5 f45were men of fine- - business capacity, i phoned for;anJ lonely, by the o'pen window of our They were too intent upon peeking ibiicfeduns,- - serepesf pushJBgand energetic, . andI KACTICKS h all the Conrts. Prompt little cabin in the far West always j but one time to? die,' and would loose ing to force the next nomination of his r One day last week; while MrGfeorge

bis life, if necessary! to get the "money! party for the Presidency West. He is Payseur, a young merchant of Laa- -ihto boxes, cupboards and evervthine ad roed with everything from bows ready to seize on any ementsMy husband had left fbr'the nerest else in the house to notice : the- - recoff- - nd rrowa to Colt's er revol- -J atteniion- - given to , business, or- -

solicited. ' .
.. ;g Office in My Hotel. ; ,tf that would add to the value of their l or keep his word and kill the Governor. I a mend of baerman, but has a light-- 1 caster, was in tho aet Of letting thesettlement to purchase jprovisions.

nitiou. . j . - - paper, or facilitate its publication, j j "The negro"porters around the State I mnS QP himself Mr: Cullomr who hammer of his "gun down, one of thevers, parading np and down the ! street
over a mile or go. One night a shortBaby and I were aloue for the first Oh ! the horror of seeing my brother

time, as we - geuerallv accompanied ago Lord Kinwaddte, the eldest son ofKith - them, raiding- - and plundering.him on these trips. But for all that his prescence gave me

Like the Sn, they kept pace with the House would not go near the lunatic, m raw-bone-d and ungainly," has" been barrels discharged, the toad "striking
changes in printing presses, passing by After " makivg la motion as if to. at-- : told that he resembles H r. Lincoln, and Mr. Payseur's loot," carrying off one of
degrees from the old time band press tack the private secretary, he left the the suggestion, coupled ' with the his toes. - J s

to steam power and the latest Hoe par-- office and proceeded to that of Secri- - thought which he slyly entertains that 'An electum will bV held i Ibaton
feeting press." - - 1

' j . 1 tary of State. IWhile he was there the in his career may be repeated the 4 A,."

T. B;i JUSTICE, j;t
ATTORNEY AT W,

.1 SD r.EA L ESTATE AGENT,
it--.-

H l'THEBl-ORDTO- N. C 5
v

the Earf of Buclench, arrived in iNev
York direct from England and pat. up, Our nearest neighbor lire! three hope.. He whs my brother, I could not,

miles away, xney were strange peo-- at the ; Union - Square Hotel. It wase could not forget that I --
r - " '

pie ; the only woman in the family was t ' I . JL r-- .. 1 . . I !?..- I . I rrti ' . . I l. - i. .4 1 UVI1CS WIU9U1U) vuoier cvuuu, ml. auIt did not take them long to devour hia intention to write a book on Amer-
ica, refuting all lhe errors which his

l - Aiier ine jrwayws uecaine a success, ponce arrived, f xney tried to capture I lonuiiBs onum great, mau, gives uiiu i . , - . ' - ,i - - is
UtirA it a1? tint ?aiw tiM to asurA nwrtHt .nA J tW-- it - tv mneh eomf ort3Ta York Star. : y 1 W BP3 ne5aS8il0n 01pkc! VL attention riven to collections upii-viw-

u, uu tue meu er niwiu. everything eatable' in the honse.
L . i I f ro aiding the Chester and 'Camden . Bail- -Is ' if all klndu, and to the sale and pur-- 1 be renezade whites. So we felt! en
its future Mr. Kendall,' leaving his plaee Finally, by the combined assistfhen, with a satisfied grunt, the chief countiymen, who had done likewise,

laid a few words to my brother,! who M1 made, and which he was told didai a renting oi Urelv alone as far as friends were con Oar MlaUtr Bcrli road by a stibscriptipnofiOOO, ' The
election will doubtless result in favorpartner to conduct the business in hisTanee of half a dozen men,Dewault wasi!ivet'uhtion of and preparanon pi iiues, j ,

fnrned and in a stern voice said that 1 1 )fnk injustice to the country. He abasence, set out in on a tour or secured and taken to the guard house.. . - . . - r -c rfM m. a.
. waring rne war air. irencueion was aioi. ine suoscnpuonr atj untoueaea sewm stui jay ou my would havcto go with there, and if I nd never been here before, and j hisiiiie l court uouse, in vpuujr irens-iir.'- r'

office. - i ; c . I ISHT lap, while 1 was endearonnr to dispel
exploration - through tbe then wild, On his, (person.: was found a box . of
country of Texas and New Mexico, was j cartridges and 'ft five chambered revol- -tesUted they would kill me. V His words tioaa w "mited, bat he d to peace Democrat, He is a man of ex-- : CoIumbi; nat ter'nUioB pas

eeedmgly, graceful manners and fine get djoU ahd hereaftealt strainsmy leneliness Knd fear. Baby sat near were c.ruel, but his looks reassured me. f correct the gross ignorance of bis conn- -Dr. VICTOR McBRAYER, OViuS snu tui kt. Ava-vv- a vj aw v athe open door laughingr and crowing iHe then joined the Indinans in what trymen regarding the lawlessness of cans, then in possession Of the eotfn- -
SHELBY, rH. C,

presence. , m mis respji no.mauu atrive aQj a rt h tormtt
Amencaishis superior, Forthis reason d n,; Colkmbia,
he ealled Gentleman Heis George. ' and the South Carolina Railroad street

at tae Kitten s pranKs. As l tooK up
seemed-o1- a dispute. Sever! times J America. He awoke at 10 the nex lnpiiat Facts far Cnaltlrailaitry, and only after enduring for Along
t saw them lookin&r saTaeely'at my 1 morning, and, after partaking of break-- time many hardships and ' privatidns has wealth and quiet, hospitable tastes.V ) tlx- - Den)le of &hclby and surrounding the direction my husband : had gone, aaaawV nai fMinb ta i ll MAafThe last eensus" (1880) shows : thatpoor baby, who clung to me in a help-- j t he strolled out on the street. -- The was released and allowed to. - return He has a magnificent home upon one An.pn:nM rt tba'tv.Jia AnWi.Ullicv in ua t x uawratc xjwuu- - i auu m my surprise ucueiu . pany oi there Were only a little over .4,(XXkOOOHome.- -' His account of the Sasta Feess fear. --I will never forget the terror first sight that met tna astonigted Brit . . J ..w.14-I- y of the beautiful river hills that encircle I1" farms mnd plantations in' the United

i t ,

i
i i'

of those moments; . ; :
1

" hsh gaze was a strapping sunburned A. B. McMackTa on!'last1
horsemen coming towards our dwelling.-The-

weie several miles distant,- - but I expedition was soon afterward -- pa Bev. Sou--Cincinnati like the settiag of a. jewel.oiS!was; upon them were 1,200,000At last my brother turned to me and i scout known as,the bad man from Bo--J, A. HARRILty DD. ;'S.) lished tn book form by the Harpeis. Minister Z' '"ZZ"ses "Fl dav tendered his resiffnatioh as oastor
wi.. .v- - xr u i tenant tarmersi leavme-- i a residue Pendleton,could discern them plainly, as there baid tnat while the rest of the party die: who plays the light comedy rotes

was nothing .to obstruct my view.- SHELBY J N. C 'i It il reaction from his ancestors in some ot the wewDery, Lutheran cnurcn
joined army serring n thestaffof t:!?l.lL'??lt 1 wavs. He is a man of neace audi a take effect' the '31st of tMarcV next.iwent on to our neighbors he and one I in Buffalo Bill's play. The Bad Man

My heart gave a great boudd, all theTS PREPARED. TO; DO ALL KINDS of the Indians would remain and pnard I had a Henry repeating rifle on his .m.n.a. b B. w i. r i miiracu uduu w i - r - . a . r . ibaWati rid Democrat- - w They were" fighting ! FaM"V ;dangers I bad iraiaritied came ruslungI .f work in first-clas- a style." bausferred himself to thatbf General nts WW wiU neverme until the others teturned. I after- - shoulder and huge bowie .knife pro-- , - tt, tti . 7 it i : r . utvt k. mihAn r A.4iti.' ant mana.
Has VvervJ uiodern convenience to tacih- - upon me.' I remembered my husband i.. vs themselves of the Shvlock irrin.V Omlv ia strong , vv tugs. ;; ;w,en a oe-- --F..af rllA .9XaMWM WmtWtAl ZX.,wards learned that the chief"waa : de-- trading from his boot ?. While big lord 1 ! A at A 1 .13 I MAW lSft Yr nood work. lV-rfe- satisfaction guar- -

1 me a fewTday before, that termined to kill my baby. Brother told ship was gasping with astonishment at trouf Vera uruz to tn Mexican capita . -"TrTr: Whi terd it. bnt before i that at Springfield, Ohio. -i-Trth, Indiana baI been committing3f; Office up st ursiover McBrayer's a:. imii uesnsiuarfl nan oceaaftn to dminti - o-- , ---- --- -- i - . -- . , . . ... i. -.- -

them it would be easier sto control me the apparition a troop f , half naked un(.iivU wuwv'..wt...., t i - . "7,: flntlm.n Gearo-- had ifwned thedepredations some fifty mile3 farther 3 j:i l. t. j Jii t turn raraniA aajwra: r air mmruM I l: o- - ,r - , - . -- i Several,nihts aaroi weiHng of
Mr-Ttr- R: Kffisiffl in .Winnaboro was?ougnl lr,anuuKi muca wwaiu ,if they took the ehild along, so they de-- Axtee Indians in fair war paint came

eided not To kill her then. The chief galloping down the street, whoopingwest.
ereasincr tne eircnianon oi is paper, i --r .-

- r nlel Geaeral robbed and several articles and con- -Who or what these men were I had made several menacing neetaro to-- tar all tby vera worth." Looking at ill
Pendleton, an aide toSohVwwirnttf Tv

eenhUd mo th. nfaon i Ho siderabie sum ' of ; money gtohm. ; It k

lrujj Store. '
21-1- V .V I V

:- - T.I. HYITD1AI,
Boot tnd"Shoe Maker

SHELBY, N.C.

Alexander lu,- - beea diseoVexed that tint ntiwe andwards m; as if he wished to fully : in-- farther he beheld long vistas of armed
timidate us before he left: .1 was for-- 1 men in all manner of barbaric costumes,

tittfe-tim- e to decide for they .were rap
idly approaching! 1. nalized. our
danger should they pfove. to be ene three of JierL friendat axa theo euilt y r

bidden to leave tne chair intowaich"'lmtU his brain reeled, andhe staggered
I nartM; Tha mnntr baa beft rirecov- -mies and new eouragb seemed to come

the
dtches

famousbouy
the. organization Wes P Hamilton in "the .historic duel, ; wititl

S
the Sun was a party;: and which, by enormous amount what must be f held xrZL.
pUeing its war news ahead of all other by the ten thousand other loan agen- - ' tY.'v"t,;' V r
aVnHruH(iiB caused it - ia". do oies and individual exactors wh seek 4

''-J-L

bal sank.' For a few minutes after! into the hotel in a fainting; condition :
tome.' .i. ' - JT7INE WORK a Suedaltv. Best mate-- the party wet e gone and out of sight An hour late,r his valet took the ' fol-- ered and the thieves sent to jailf .

fAn old r colored Ionian onrNorthV rinl used . Prices reasonable. We had a pet iWse, a present fro' mv brother and the Indian remained lowing cablegram to the office : eompeutors, eageriyt . . 7 T v rt Sek vae.tySatisfaction guaranteed. 52-l- y.

sdiightfor and quoted by the eastern- iHTeaimeOT ano seeontj i- -j vim y- -To Bveleuch, London:" All that has
my father. We valued her very highly
and had brought her from the statesi in grim silence watching me. I longed Church street went to sleep last Thurs-

day week, and could not be awakened.been said about America is true. - Wil papers, and irave it a repntationfor I w O060" tne tarraer wne, pay. 'Senatof Vance is a 'thorough ' Demto speak j to my brother, bat some-
thing in his looks warned me to makeilf they were Indian raiders the horse return at once., f ;,Kinwadie.

"
H. FlcPEERSOK,

j Cotton Buyer,, .

enterprises all ovef the Union. AttheIQS pet ee-- tr ts-o- niy reansimg ocmtln everV sense: '' He 'converses She slept tiU yesterday morning-j-ust
would be captured. At first I thought loses of hostilities Mr. Kendall weiit u survive under ny fellow Citizens in the' hum- - one week-w- hen she diedHex nameno siem.
of mounting and seeking refuge with !

- After i little time he sent tbe Indian to Europe, and from there kept Ivfi ia f mathematical ?aleulation4hat we know Dw w-i- vg 6 life with iis much live-- was Ada OrafTf It wasiipecunir case.
T I X RETURNED ito Shelbv and is our neighbors; bat I had x nearly- - as to the well foe water. In a hurried liness as he exhibits al a Presidential All the doctors in, town went; to seeOffering the farmers the j highest correspondenc with his paper. 1 1 anything about. The ' census shows

. fin hia inrh.wbilft- - retnrninpfhisiplaraly enouffh that whiles we havegreat a fear of them as of the Indians; receptionr 'His aboundinit' humor Is Bet', and her negT6iriends art muchmarket price for cotton. See him before
ou sell. Office at Bostic & Martin's,

whisper he told me . we J must escape
now or never. . We had not a momentbesides, to' carry my baby on a horse 1 here is notning so false in life as proprietary interest in,tne--iyu- , he wuu) f ; r! "lelicited by the slightest occasion.: The I excited over n.opanawnajieraui,.

was beyond' my power. , .(A. B. Suttle's old stand.) . v 41-- tt

,i i .. .
the idea that fates - vhose victims teto Ioe, as the Indians would be.' back rtvrned tea lar lauded .estot in! ewmagn he' war riding lut a fTs JmtjMikibt aBut I resofv,ed to secure- Dolly at in n hour. which shall; be given only failure. Texas, . where he devoted himselt o n

last.New Tin Shop. "Uh, Tom, the Indian J ' l ex rabing. ,He died.in iNew !Or-- tuX Senato.Ualad or tm of thesheepEach man chooses for himself. ' Luck
is an unknown quantity in life's vastclaimed.Taking baby in my arms I hurried n October. 1867.2? The hwtorrbfcwtar .( tnnnaA nh tb veh!ei ndl imlA minA at. Franlr Andproniiiin -leans i " j . innto the stable intending to hide her in tHe replied we would have t. settle

him when he came in : and as the red Lumsden was equally public spiri- - ot something else, is?rodting him Jbutj 0gen. m evening' paper&problem, while pluck solves all.' ' The oeuator 1 wSIIi'nfrfnn nirhborbwl nt that ennn.a clump of thick bushes where she fates are only given to , the habits of ed, out less evenuutv? xte aenaeu w K : vancerWith 'as merry twintle' m bis 1 f-- The lease was entered into after a
HAVING opened a Tin Shop in A. R.

old stand, Shelby, N. C.,--I

solieit the patronageof those needing tin
Ware. Tin Roofine and Gntterinff, Val- -

skin returned with , the - water ; Tom gunnysacat - iwrdrf wai banded- - to! !.t " l u'-"-
L.of paying each man as he .values him.would be completely concealed from.

view, f
-- ' v 3 'l - Biiuau vuinBjiHirj'ui .vifHiu d r -- t , . - eye, wnen

was subsequentiy assisted by Mr. jBoI--1 elothing and fiuit meal ; for-pro- ven-

hi idyself. Plaee two boys at school togethlev Tin. Sheet Iron. Copper. Ac Satis
t'But no! thLs would not do, 1 would , t ibtpok, whd was taken-a- y .thW (den and with) invention and "rebates "Sonnyi'I catrtread f

ot tne partyYue,ompanx pas, sura
eient cpjial to deyelope the mio.e, and
from all accounts they will gench at'

overpowered mm. wrested nis weap-
ons from him, and by savage- - theats
kept him down, while I aided in bind-
ing and gagging hin. "Tom could not
kill him in cold blood, so left him to be

er, of equal a Wantages as to birth,
breeding, - educational surroundings.be seen byJthe advancins-iiOTscra- en partner, and took a lively, interest- - la trooa raiiroadf it seems to us tnat --ine The boy looked at him hard and . 6f- -

faction guaranteed In every respect
3-t- f. J. H. HIGHTOWER.

' HOTELS.
while leading her across the road.' The one will --rise as high as humanity the affairs ot New Urieans.:.: iieserveu uiueiwuucm 4iuinwauiriaw w v fered hispjiper to the other the business,.. v e- Suddenly I thought of the' cellar I several tiuiesmtlii tt .legislature one oi the reifcs ot our boasted repub. v Jngt u tewllS reftay to step outof thereleased by the reU on their retntn can rise, socially and - financially, and

die lauded by all men; tbe other; will The Fairtell JHBt .dtuS "HeralS .gayswould try to get her into it. After ahdhelda ;nnmber of; othinr.ofaceaf llic;.i.- -' U j v herdie he shook his finger if' , VanceFor the first tirie I thought of ; Dolly a number of our citizens have taken onCommercial "Hotel, ; considerable gulling and coaxing she hmwruMl rrnat-- i Hiafate. was ai sad ranee aasaver s.uw.ow real ina igo'down into but grave " unwept, . un--
in the cellan honored, : and J unsung1 a ? beggar,was induced to descend the few earthen

cteps and was out of sight.
one, Whiletrarling North with 1iis owners who eniuvaw taeir wn land . deyiI fll getou for lying, wenwrprising spirit v ano wm snow
fkmhr in thaannnier of 186&Vlia f am---1 aeeotsauuf t&&1i6nl WpotV f & ;-. " 4. ''.fi J what can b 4onei sMessersJ. T.Tom," I cried, There is a horse hidSHELBY,, JT. C,

W. CLARKE,; Proprietor. Why t Because the one believed the
I hastily closed the trap-do- or " and the cellar" 'ui - llr

. "Thank God for that,!' replied be barked at Chicago 03 the lake steamer was a'general'laugh; InVhieh ChalmeTS Ketchifl; Jc Q. Dariaworld owed him a living, and would be
rptijs beat furnished and besfkept Hotel scattered softie litter and brush overit L,dv Klein with hia wife. 'his son and JmerMufi --1.81S is tua-secr- et inerti, vW ';r.wJi.' n.tn Vi.n ana xuvumuungs wunnnuuproud of the chance of elevating him ;I hurriedly wrapped baby in a com

his adopted danhteW On the'Dassaee I prosperity, the awref of he quick"paj- - iniTimA tt-- i.n t, w K.v i 1 canning factory in the early . spring, -fie aSStJEnSffi yto
fortablo, thrust a few of my keepsakes while the other believed that the world

owed him nothingr Land would onlyrcnage solicited. .f ; - i my neari as i uiierea a iervenr prayer.
and valuables in a - hand-satche- l, and to pauaio tne steamer came into- - eoi-- 1 uioui w. eruu jnui, aio aareir i j, jn pocket for but change,

lhuon with a lumber schooner, and was jeans ready tesea the" farmer become a kut tbe little rascal had'darted .offifo j0"0. of tomatoek for eanninj- .-
T6m went to the'cellar mnd brought out ve hV what ,he WreS!fd frm itgAt the beginning of the year the Com- - Not more than half- - mile' distant) I

mercial changed hands; and. with the new i srranVers-- weramanagement the house has been refitted P1"8 Svi-- ?

and fiimiahed anew. ; No effort will be Indians, painted and bedecked as
cu down lojberater'avedge.;: Tbere l tenant ana European - tenan r iaur find a fresh ric tim. Wathingto Qrm. Pu.rPW8H;. .

wu wlu1 eu "jrVrjBlo.Kriollv' ;t " " ; ' ' - I nanas ay sneer lorce 01 wui nu ueier
were x passenserson voara wueuiu 1 .1 1 . :. . . ; . . , , .. i-- -. rwun ua. i"'. The Indians had been 'too cunning j minatiori Nine-tent- hs of the suceess-t- o

leave a horse behind J though they I ful men in this 'country to-da- y havespared to maintain Hs' well-deserve- d, rep j thoTiaSf'on the warpafhl stek'mei sank, onlv one-fift- h' of whom Friend '.U f'' 1" -- r a..al sffcelfaT- - : 1 nd win in a few years furnish ' grapes -

enterprisingweee saved. Among the lost were Mr;l 1 J u - ir 2 T" r W 'Hn notU that "too ,'manv.- - forthe.town';."" AtfotheriV'SnlallSS
ementsLumsden and hisntire family, -- (thx - jw.i.jt f r iWnltrvmen fail To aonreelate eitizenlias already made arranTable fare first-class- .; - Tnoi iy and doors, I watchel their movements

did not appear to mistrust my brother, made their money bj continuous
We both mounted, Tom holding strokes. They started out on; life's

baby, who seemed to have no fear of journey knowing nothing of life, but
- ' - - - . I i J "1 5 - - -l TaT " aff , C - - a" 1 a ' - W v 1. a i ar - --

ug ou; civHwarine'iiwjna.jntsseqpiey ,deiived from' a l.Sr . ".Mrrj.T- - , j . --ras they came up withont being seen by
them. ' - - throughhim, I clinging on behind. . - everything of their own power, and de hard.times, but. fine .peace f low-ta- il letttn tubfie life how that judicious use of these elements of food. Some of the Eeidvaie.PsophV
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were&UTHBHOTJSE. They approached the bouse rapidly xnlainnd bow be I tBrmined to work on to the end. ; This was :resiorea 11 uas recoverw suvir4 tt,w Hannibar Hamlin and Luck X ounc birds especially need it crusned anmrised to learn that : a newspaper
yet guardedly, a.nd. . when hot more old .popularity; and iscame to be with the Indians. He had is the true wray to succeed now. v more Poland have-'retifce-d to their firesides) I in some faros, and .as when confined I was being run in their midst. .They

THE undersigned has taken charge of
ahnvp namd hraiKA and Will en- - than twenty or thirty rodd away they, flourishing than ever .been captured nearly a year, before

Hniar- - Mill toaauailag.deavor'to keepTis table supplied with the I stoppetl in consultation.
best tnls maraet auords, and win spare no while out ou a hunting expedition and

in order to save his life had joined
themi'with the hope-tha- t he would in

J , There were about ten iu all and one
white; man was plainly dis'eernible The Columbus, Ga., cotton mill peopains in making his guests comfortable.

Kates reasonable.' "- - f
" : :

' . W. Si GUTHRIE, '

. --y? tne OU1J picturesque --oujcti iu viiuot
At. WiBksr5

communicate
belieT BW$?1 House. -- Buf Conger never would ,be

departed can
living Jiaks-Y- w. I have had 'abso- - missed.: HiHong residence iti WasWamong them. v. ' ple will build a fourth mill and put; m

good bloody bone, flesh and rfeathers, wide circulation;. in fact no paper in
Within the last month wa ,havey seen the United Statesjias a smattet pircu-hundre- ds'

of birds Vu. exhibition that httion Only onTcopy is issuei Bvery
time escape.

36-t- f. ; - - t t Proprietor After talking a few miUutes they $25,000 worth of machinery in theirHe had won their confidence by ap Yon: doot say o t" ingtom as a .Representative and eena--lute proof of iupearing to enter heartily, into their "I suppose you know when I married j tor from his'state is not so remarkable 1 were evidently suffering for , this, neo.again started forward,; riding directly
toward the door. ifi .:.

two .weelta.. Jit owneo eonrraiiea
schemes against the whites. the present Mrs. Jinks-sh-e was a-- wid-- as it would be if Michigan nad not sent j essity of UfeA Theyshew it by then

How ray heart beat! Holding baby ow.7 "Yes." ."Wellcome time afterGpovet; Hotel,
'

. CROVER. N. C..'

itud edited bjilr;j,; WEeid who

professes that it deals with; five' ;ssues ,

of the dayjn asearchiia' manner, and
uch chumpji as' Terry'v "and "Baldwin, j slight feathering, their.listlesa attitude,

tightly in my arms I prayed to God to

other three mills. A Griffin, Ga., mill
company has just received a' large order
from China." This company will put in
$13,000 worth of new machinery j to
make checks - in cottonades.' The
Atlanta cotton mills have been reorga-
nized by a Lowell, Mass. company, by

save us or strike us deud ' rather than t'with gloves off.' Thepaper, is unique

; When the Indians started out on this
raid they had ventured ' further into
civilization then ever j before. , - My
brother had decided to make a despe-

rate effort to " escape and-av- e them
captured. " He ; had : no idea s that v he

LaUHyl-nme- n at Wldtalur, 8. C.,) m deliver as into the hands of these rath- -

Crtir and ButrowsVand Horr he;errifthe their pale faces and combsrand by tb
medmm. just forthefun oftheahtng. meatime; JConge'rU like the other aviditr tritfi which: theydevoured It
youin andassueasI'malAve ahe

Micbf -- Wesmeii '' a politician whe'nfto tekt' tbe" correctness of pur
gave me a. from, .nty.wife. is themmenage Cox the estimate, we gave a'aupplycfB. F. Wood, Proprietor. less Indiaus to meet a fate worse than in anotner.way-rno3aaveriisemen-is ;

are .admifled and .ni enlargement' of
.writingdeath, perhaps. " - ' - which cheaper and far better work, can the circulation is desired, ,'PHIS nOTJSE, under the new manage- -

Ohf no !" ;;"Did you see him or hearWoat would I have given to have
onlyi statesjnatt that Michigan jhas crushed bone, which in that case ? was

ever furnished to the nation. Michi- - fo' lhadjin the. fair' grounds. Old

a nrnduoea wooden oolitieians as birds, specially hens, .need , both the
would find me, a he had never visited ho" done - The newest machinery ias
in our. new home. T 'A - been nnt in and the oldest out out to Our foTefathers spelled the name ofjl. mem, is inrmsnea w.tn new spnnj

oeds and mattresses, and good tabic, am him talk t" I. "No, the, medium just
told me what hesaid.?! . "Nonsense ;

had my husband's shot gun, weich he
had taken with him-- ! The only weaponLivery Stable attached. i-- 42-t- f. Just as Dolly was beginning to show gell to some started. The demand for 1 . 11 ' lvi.?o nr hnn amt'tfia sTiallft. " the' fotmST to or city, Spartanbaigb. f In . the post

OAAice department it is recorded "Spar-tanburg- h

CJBt : Since those days we -

i thetfwha .proof havewe had except an axe which I grasped. you 'that fi ta: !' CoWer his a swallbw-ta- U caot assist iu supplying feath'ers,tthe iat--signs of fatigue and my hopes were knit goods ia the South is so active
sinking for fear she would give out and j that Columbus concern has just dou--resolved, if necessary, tQ. fight for try communication was genuineTHE AIR Lim HOTEL, .. T aUU m M U&UVa T wawwa-- - a i I a"-at WTJ ,. " ... bve grown to be something tnoza thansaid be ' was sorry : forwe would be recaptured I saw a team lWej lts eaPacity, and is turning Jout a hamlet, whose principal distinctionworld:;:i Black's, S. C, co'ming toward us. . It was my husband one hundred dozen- half hose daily.

seen signs of his having anything else As neither need cost more .than three
except a thirst for office. His success- - cents per pound, and may often be had
or baa'a foftune'made "ouf Of timber "for less, it is the poorest" of 'economy to

life. As theyreacbed the. house they
dismounted and came "boldly ,to ' the
door; cautiously raising the latch,
which they found secured, r

"

Fearing they would break in the

returning home. ; . , j ':: -TS ONE of the Neatest, Cleanest and iTkrllty.t AauTjrahIt did not take us long to explain the
waa its Court House. Custoni has also ""

dropped the "h" from the end Ibf the
name but the post office- - department
has taken no olAicial recogiiition'of it

Tf:: I anAAnlatio&B. " His name isT Stck-- 1 deprive "fowls of these .necessitiss.L Best kept hotels in the State. ,yCareful attention at all times. Governor BateUa puorman.. He J. .3 1 t Wess that is aH'that need 1 AotnofcTA5trsi,J: ,w J "V raffair and .clamber into the . wagon.
Turning the horses about we drove for

The 1 Newtonf .NtO.," cotton mill peo-
ple are filling up their works with a
lot of new Lowell, Mass., machinery,
and a company has just been formed to
build a weaving mill at Hickory, N C.
for colored-- - goods. ; The - Huntsville

I Mrs. M. E. BLANTON, nnl.1 eva from th ember. I . - . - 11 kt-- A tr. :"' .''--" - ' "" ". '' ? 1

vyuW ..v.-.-B,-."r-- :k.'r :n. 1 be said auout mm, except tuat av iiyrs JVhen Gen, AridertonspeUedir;!?! hisar aMlU Satla Way." Proprietres .
. ' - .7tf. . - - natonai salary, as 4t amounts 10 omy .Bhilapkid --Roar. official returns' as out people do,"b was

tbe frt ia great speed. Dolly followed
bebiud, much relieved at the loss of
her double birden. ' ' r . r -

i -a yearna,tnere. are no, per;
MQet married, Charlie,7 gef, married.pistsrquisites..: The only man who everpeople will soon have one of the finest

door I asked in as calm a voice as . I
could command what they wanted. ,

"Me big Indian, no hurt white
squaw," wa3 the answer, tbe 'Indian
discovering I was a Woman by my voice,
though I spoke in as masculme a tone
as possible -- - - . ,

lMe good Indian,- want-ear,"- ? want

One nover knows how Cheaply hs canWa reached the fort in safety and it cotton muls in x&e tMutn, and a new saved any amcmnt as Governor: of
Tennessee was Andy. -- Johnson. - He

Commercial , Hotel,
' BLACK'S, S. C.

rt,a TV. ma ,.! WeSi Di'Tk, didyoui lite with a good; eeoaomieal wife untilcotton mill will soon be in" running op--
saved in-- everyperation at 'Lexington, N C. JThe public position, from have a nice time sleighing with. stef he tries itv-Tby- , when I waa married

at $4 a Nell and Mr. JNicef ellow i7 '
--va t j I couldn't even support myself, while

peremptorily ordered- - byj the 4epart"
men! xtot eorrect j his-- orthography.
Last week Mr. Nicfeolls carried .around
tv petitioo aslung ; tht Jep&lm?Pt
reconcile the difference i by adopting
our present urn.. ! Qf ootutsei was
rigaedby all to wbomitwaji presented,
and we will doubtless ere long cease to
be VSparUnburgh CH.H-Htra- U,'

J. WTbot&on, Proprietor. that of the Tennessee legislatorKnoxville woolen mills are turning out
ow-- t 1", Ls.ri i-v-t- .A s .:dav to President of the Unitedj States,! , Littlo Dck s 'Not .very. 1 Sister

did not take long to get the United
States troops in hot pursuit ofj the In-

dians, my brother acting as guide. In
a few hours he had the satisfaction of
seeing the bloodthirsty fellows in
irons. ' - ' i I ,

: The next morning we returned - to

drink,T,continned Jhe savage,' the only 3,000 yards of eloth per day.: - In .fact,
all the Southern mills are selling ' all at $25,000 a-- year, u He : boarded while I so afraid Vd get croup . that .she keptone who Lad spoken1

' VTEWLY Furuwhed. Polite servants.
. Sample rooms convenient .. Rcason- -

ab'e . rates. , OmvKlti. Airiu rr ''Now my wife' supports, me, It. isGovernor' and did not eutertai- o- me down under the buffalo robe, and 14ut.the goods they, can ' turn3-d- id not beleive him and. told, him
cheaper forjne than being siagle.'VtWasMtgto lMirx " - leouMtf soe tiling.".South,t i. ' '5,.; 'N 4-- tt J they' eould get'frdriuk at the well; that - ,J

1 : '
- :,f '"- a ' . . - - if V


